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RURAL NOTlES.

Tas~ Ilwhole art of riaing"I is emboaicd ini t'he
following lines, whioh are oredited ta John Bull

"Tour bord and jour heart keep lup,
Tour bande and jour lecols keep docm,

Tour legis kcep close ta jour horso'a aides,
And jour elbows close ta, jour owi."

Si~NE Parisians loarnedtha merits of horse flash
as an articleocf food dnring the Biege, hippopagy
has mnade ateady progress in the rrnch capital.
In 1875 the buteliers dispoea of 7,000 herses, in
1880 of 9,000, ana inisâ 181of 9,800. Last year
the snpply of ment was further inereased by the
carcases of 400 asses ana mules.

As< exehange gives thia programme of work for
spare moments ana rainy days :-« Clean, poliali,
ana oïl tools; ropair any broken tools; ciean and
oil harnocs ; sheli corn; put all tools naatly in
place; swoep floors of barne ana onthonses; grind
bes anadspadca; spront ana as2ortpot.ataes; koop
cellurs aweet ana deoan.", It would boa good ides
ta tewrite it large,," ana post it up in saimo con.
spicoaus place.

Mâ. G. W. WHXTE, of Elti2gville, N. Y., enys
ho". can show as gcod ensilage as there is i th
country, pua as poor stock" Thishowovcr,proves
nothing, except that ensilage alonte ia not a asuffi-
oient diot. The saino miglit be Baia of turnipa, or
indeea, of almost any other single article cf cattie
food exccpt grass. Even meal alone, howevér
rich, 'woula not keeP Stock i a hoalthy, thriving
condition. somne things are good in a mix that
are net 'worth manch ahane.

PRoi'rasoI ARNOLD lias been, giving his opinion
concerning tho relative value cf barley and corn
for produotion cf butter, eheoso, and milk. in

k brief it ie, that corn le far preforablo ta harley
ivhen the abject is ta produce the most and the
boat butter, but for obtaining mi]k for coese, or
for sellhng xnilk by measure, harloy is more pro-
fitable. Thore is often wantcd a way ta dispose
cf barlay that ia too mucli off coleur ta bring a
good price in the market, aud bor it ia.

L; 1880, two Frenchi army offleera were oin-
missionca by their Government ta visit Canada
ana tho unitod States, ta investigate and report
on tic quahitios posssea by the borses of the
Ainerican continent, with a vçiew to their suit-
ability for uiilitary purposea. Their report bas
batun recoutly pullisheca, sua that part cf it whiah
relates ta Canadian borses ia se cornp!imentary ta
our breer, thut we ahall t ry ta mako zoom, for
it in the noxt issue cf the Rupux. C&'wrnui.

Txxn Brad~er's Gazetu says :-, « l. James I.
Da'ýidson, tho 'weil-known importer and breoder

of Shorthorns, cf Balsain, Ont., Can., recantly
sohd five imported and throe heme-hred feniales
ànd the bull Baron Victor ta Mr. J. H. Kissinger,
of Kissinger Station, Mo. Tis, we behaove, makas
thirty baa select-ed within a short period by lMm.
Kissinger fram thie wclknown Cruikshank lierd.
F our head woe aise aold te L. Palmer, Sturgeon,
Mec., at the sane time. Mr. P. aise lias quita a
number of animais of Mr. Davîdson's stock.

Tas Canadian Fariner and Grange Record lias
bean cellcting reports cf the erop prospecta
tliroughout Ontario. IlA conjunot- vicw cf thein
leada ta the opinion that winter whaat is not
in mare than average condition. The frosty
niglits and briglit warm days ef April have dam-
agcd it considerably. A dxoughty spring je aise
unfavourablo. Stiil, a warin rain, wlien il cernes,
wlll doubtiesa work a groat ohange fer the botter.
T'Op. llV 1lfl-Otflhl cif f -~flf * l ,~ -it 4n.af htý

ment. A number ham~ been swindlod in thia
manner.

AwoNc other items of information sougbit by
the (!anadian, Fariner and Grange Record, bees
and how they wintered wpre comprima. Whoe
kept, the report ia that thoy have wintered well,
and cerne out stiong this spring. But it ia notice-
able, that inany nzformants write-, "lNo becs in
this township." IlNo becs kept." This implies
waste cf honia swectuess that, if gatherod, would
add Iargcly ta individual and national wealth.
Every farm, abould have, at leat, a few stands of
boas. But, in this country espeoially, it requires
knowledge and skili ta manage bees, aud for want
cf these, mauy whe have essayed ta keep them
have given it up. Tho man who dace nlot believe
in book-farining liad botter neyer touch becs, for
they must be handled by tha book, or thoy wiil
assuredly fail.

ovil prophaies. It wouhd be well if they wauld Tus Brockville Recorder saya :-"« Just at pre-
aise hapo for the bat. sent the question seriously agfitating the mida cf

tic farmor in this portion o! Ontario is hew ana
Lippincott's Mlagazine for May cantains tho fol- whorc ho ia geing ta obtain the necessary ameunit

lowiug exquisite littho rai al poani, whioh is cre- cf labeur te harvcst bis craps. lu uiany dis.
dited ta IlHoward Glyndon "I:- tricts whalo farne have heon loft tenantless by

à VIOLET IN THE Oeàss. the insane expectatien cf the acupiers ta sud-
Onlj a violet in tho grass, denly hecome ricl in Manitoba, whula in neanhy

Upon thbe border cf the iie!d a. aaiisfi laig ouain-htihs
And jet 1 stoop, and would no ps wbe depend upn th an olton- famesfo cm

For &Ul my bountons acres yield. o eeauoth wllo- fr rsorr-

I blés thé lundly plaugh that loft ployment-hbave loft lady and breeches. lu con-
This bitile suent friend te, me, vorsatien Iast weck with an cia farmer ofthis

01 all its aister flairer berett, township, ho iiifenmed us that hie four sons liadlaco ona cul off froin sjm=pathy. joincd the army of emigrants, and hoe ias uow
Wh=r jonder dark-brawn boit of troua loft with a farm cf 160 acres on lis bands, which

Breaks on tho fer blue mauntain.liuo,
'What tbranga ci violats on thé brooze iras pmachically valueless, as ho iras unable ta

Giv oeut a fragranice rare and fine 1 wamk it himsoif, ana not a single lahouring man

Buot thia ona, trémbling hmr alono, could be hired in Uic neighbourhood.
Droppod lik a tender tbought frein Goa,

Noeds nono to maka ils messago known Ensit bath aides, sud then jndge. A Philadal-
Before I pluck Il from the soi phia dairyman saya, iu a letter ta a friend, irhicli

And bide it on tha hadtriod heart, appeara ini the hast issue cf the Country Gen Lie-
Tac tlrod bj far for auRbi of gîo. u.- ieafm armnha: e ug

That yet Som s ingpng soit spî.rt, w IlToomydimehaûf nsag
'Tiras moisI for me 1 'tiras moant 1jr me: ta their berdls the past winter. The rosuls have

beon se thoroughly satisfactory bath to them and
FAlnR=.s 1 look out for sindlora. Put yeur ta mysolf that I wish ta ansk thy thoughtful atton-

naines ta ne documents wirhl yen de nat fally tian ta tho subjeot, wvith a hope that thon uilt
undorstand. Trust ne stranger an a verbal continue ta grow the fader, caustruet a sieo, aud
agreement. F-ave cverythlng lu black ana white1 hu provided iil a supply of ensilage naxt wxu.
without pessibility cf imposition. lIera is a non ter. Thuse dairymen have pronounced ensilage
trich- which, lias been tried succcssfully lu the Uua- 1 au economioni aud desirablo food, and 1 pronaunco
dusi 'Valley, New York-: An agent cames aiong, ensilage-fcd milk the bat aud niant desurable
ska permission ta sot up a mili on thc premises wiuter milh- 1 have sean. Our emperience the 955h

<if Uie viotini for exhibition, nuit promises that if wintur bas been tînt we could nut withont diffi-
Uiree mills ara seld the auner of thec cihibition auhty changu aur customers frani ensihago.fod
gratund wil receive anc. The agent then as1ks l!e milk tu the inilk of cows fod with tha ordiuary
signature ta a contract ta this effeot. A feu days winter fecd. Tlioy have rebelle at cuco. The
haler four foad mais nt $60 cach are cousigucd ta most striking feature is the grassslike appoarance
the signer cf Uic contracte and a note bearing Uic of thîe milk, but I beclore Uic quality aise is li-.
naine of tle vtictim for $240 ls presonted for pay- provod b>' the feeding of ensilage."


